
Wilderness Trails Summer camp information for parents:

Dear Parents or Guardians,

Wilderness Trails is an Christian camping organization that wants to share God's love with youth in
Southern Oregon.   We believe in teaching "For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only
Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life." John 3:16 

The campers are referred by a social service worker and sent to Wilderness Trails for a 4 or 5 day camp
where they have fun camping with other kids their age.  For many kids this camp has been a special life
long memory.

*Please note:  We do a head check on the  kids when they arrive at camp.   Children with head lice may
be sent home.  We would appreciate it if they were checked before they get picked up for camp; this saves
a lot of embarrassment, hurt feelings, and disappointment.  If your child has head lice you may be
responsible to come and pick them up from Wilderness Trails camp.  
*Also, please hand in all medications in original containers to Staff.

THINGS TO BRING:
* Please mark items of value with name and phone

*SLEEPING BAG OR BLANKET 

No sleeping bags provided. Only blankets will be available for emergencies. 

pillow

small compact sleeping pad if you have one

towel 

shampoo

jacket

2 extra pair of pants

sweatshirts & sweaters

T-shirts & shorts

a long sleeved shirt or turtleneck

extra underwear

extra socks

warm pajamas or thermal underwear

extra shoes (sneakers or boots, & water shoes if you have them)

swim suit

sun screen

water bottle (with name on it)

toothbrush, wash towel, brush, etc.

flashlight

camera, if desired

fishing pole, if desired
DO NOT BRING: CD Players Radios, tape players, electronic games, magazines, knives, or
cigarettes!
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